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Bl SHORT OF LEAD,

American Mines Unablo to Supply
the Demand, and Smelters

Are Compelled to

PURCHASE ORES FROM MEXICO.

Eeported Discovery of a Tory Valuable

Silver Deposit Near Las Te- -

gas in New Mexico.

PITTSBUEGEES INVEST IN A CLAIM.

The Speculation Brcgtt for $100, Soon Yields Thou-

sands, lid Westoghonse Gets It

SPECIAL TELEOIIAM TO THE DISrATCILl

Jfr.w Yore, October 12. The following
reports have been received from the leading
mining centers of the "West:

Silveb Citt, X. M. The Mimbres Con-

solidated Mining Company has suspended
operations, and it is uncertain when work
will be resumed. There is ore enough out
to keep the mill running for some months
and the mines are in good shape.

A suit was commenced against the com-

pany list week and orders were received
immediately from the manager, who is in
California, to close down the mines. Al-
though the company was producing about
$1,500 in silver per day at the time the or-

der to close down was received it is not
probable that the mines will be operated
again until the pending litigation is ended.
The gross output of this county for this year
will be reduced more than $100,000 below
the amount which would have been reached
if work had been continued in this com-

pany's mines.
Skillikorn & Snyder's Pacific Ko. 2 at

Pinos Altos haB caved in to the 2G6-fo-

level. The firm who own the Pacific Ko. 2
have been in litigation with Bell & Steph-
ens, who own the Texas Pacific. The vein
on the Texas Pacific is nearly perpendicu-
lar, while that on the Pacific .No. 2 dips so
that two veins come together.

Cat e-- of Pacific No. 2.
The workings in the two mines are so

close together near the junction of the veins
that some parts of the Pacific Xo. 2 have
been considered unsafe for several months
because the supports were insufficient to sus-
tain the great weight above. No one was
in that part of the mine when the great
mass of rock came down, and nobody was
injured.

Representatives of the Chicaco Company,
which made a payment of 13,000 on the

mine, at Black Hawk, last summer,
are here, and may succeed in concluding ne-
gotiations for the property. The final pav-me- nt

on the mine was to have been made on
September 13, but the 515,000 already paid
was forfeited instead. American mines have
never yet been able to supply the demand
for lead ores, and the smelters at EI Paso
and Socorro have imported thousands of
tnnso! lead ores for fluxing. The only mines
producing lead in any considerable quanti-
ties in New Mexico are the Bennett-Stephenso- n

mine in the Oregon district, Dnow Aca
county, the American mine at Hachita, and
two or three mines in the Cook's Peak dis-
trict, in this county.

Mexican Ores Used.
The Kelly mine, at Socorro, produced

large quantities of lead some years aco and
supplied the Billing smelter therefor a long
time, but for two years the Socorro smelters
have been obliged to use Mexican ores.

Is is reported that a very valuable siiver
mine has been discovered in San Miguel
county, near Jjas Vegas, ifo mines of any
value have heretofore been discovered in
San Miguel county, and it is rather doubt-
ful whether this new discovery will prove to
be as valuable as has been reported. Santa
Fe is the only county in the northern part
of the Territory where mines, other than
coal, have been worked to any considerable
extent Santa Fe countr ranks third in the
production of metals in New Mexico, Grant
county beinc first and Sierra county second.
The production of these three counties is
more than three-fourt- of the entire produc-
tion ol the Territory.

Rich rind In California.
San Francisco A copper vein 150 feet

in width has been discovered in the moun-
tains back of Mineral King by Marcus
Xavelle. Assays have shown that the prod-a- ct

assays 18 to 13 per cent pure copper and
$107 in silver per ton. It is estimated that
the find is as rich as any of the Lake
Superior mines. Experts in Frisco say the
ore is of the highest quality. A number of
San Francisco capitalists will go to the
mines in a lew days and make a thorough
investisation of the discovery. J. S. Jonn-so-

of this city, is interested in the mine.
Tucson, in Southern Arizona, is experienc-
ing a revival, healthy and progressive, of
the mining industry. Numerous sales have
been made during the last six mo iths. Over
$330,000 has been dnmpei into tin. lap of
fortunate owners during this time, the
money having been actually paid through
the Santa Cruz Vallev Bant, of this citv.

For some weeks Mr. Lemuel Bannister,
o Pittsbug, has been nere, in company with
Dr. Peters, the metallursist. On Thursday
it became known that they had purchased
for the AVcstinghouse Company, of Pitts-bnr- g,

the speculation group of wires in the
Olive camp, 23 miles south of here lor S73,-00- 0.

rittsburgers Invrst.
It is the intention of the company to at

once begin developing the property. Max
"Warner, the late owner, has had quite an
experience with his mine. In 1879 he was a
soldier here, drawing his 13 per month.
"When he was discharged he went to Los
Angeles and opened a saloon, bnt soon
found that he couldn't make it pay, and so
came back to Arizona to try his fortune
delving for the precious metal.

After prospecting throughout the various
districts in the South he and his partner
struck the "Speculation," and for some
years have been working it with'varied suc-
cess. One year aao his partner got disgusted
and sold out to "Werner for $100. He, with
two Mexicans, kept steadily at work .and
soon ran into a, good body of rich ore, whichJ
a.iiai.cu tuc .lllcuuuu UI capiU1115lS, WHO.
the above result. Mr. "Werner and two
Mexicans have taken out $15,000 during the
last eight months, and Mr. Bannister es-

timates that there are 5200,000 in sight now.
The machinery of the Desomesni Company,
now at Washington Camp, will at once be
moved to the new purchase. The ore is free
Willing and easily handled.

No Cars, No .Shipments.
Destveb The scarcity ot cars last week

caused a falling off in the ore shipments
from Aspen, The shipments this week will
be cut downswing to the closing down of
the Aspen mine. This property was pro-
ducing more ore when the car famine came
on than ever before in its history, the out-
put being 200 tons per day. This car famine
is the mult of the present switchmen's
ttrike here m Denver on the Union Pacific
tystem. The most important strike of the
week has been made in the J. C. Johnson
wine, where a large body of ore has
been opened. It is from 12 to 15 feet
thick and is mainly a heavy lead one. The
lead rnns well in silver, bat there are streaks
of spar through it that assay over 1,000
ounces in silver. This new discovery shows
that the creatct values are not at the creat-- t

depths The discovery made in the mid-di- e

section of the Edison proves to be a body
of ore three feet in thickness and running
about 60 ounces per ton. Judge Zuber, of

Has purcnasea inexiitticruts.
burg mine at Jiagnolia, wbich-ia- s pro- -

duced over $20,000 sinking a shaft 80
feet.

Leadvllle's Output Increased.
A big winning deal is now being worked,

with every prospect of ?oing through, by
which some valuable mining properties in
Silverton, Ouray and Tellmide will fall
into the hands of an English syndicate. It
will involve an expenditure of about

The daily output for Leadvilla
during the month ol September amounted
to 1,805 tons. This is an Increase of 42 tons
daily over August, and is the largest out-

put ever recorded in the 'history of Lead-vill- e.

More mines will be worked In the
Carbonate Camp this winter than during
any winter since '82.

AMONG THE DERRICKS.

INTERESTING NOTES AND NEWS OF VARI-

OUS OIL OPERATORS.

An Important Wild wood "Well in tho Sand-Surpri- sing

Activity In a Portion of the
Field Production of the Tool Work at
Chartlcrs.

fSFECUL. TELIOEAM TO TUB DISPATCH.;

Wildwood, October 12. Owing to a
fishing job the Bingheiser well did not find
the pay on Saturday, as was expected.
"When The Dispatch scout was at the
well Saturday it was impossible to tell just
when the hole would be cleared. The delay
has only intensified interest, and those who
have money invested in this locality
are on the anxious seat The Beaver Creek
Refining Company reached the sand Saturday
night on the McClay farm, but are not tar
enough in to determine results. This is a very
important well, and iu a great measure will de-

fine the east and south line of the field. It is
located 400 or 500 feet south of the Mente, and
is the most outside well drilling In the locality.
Miller & Co. are scudding In Menke No. 3,

located 230 feet southwest from the Hear
creek McClay well, and Kharusburg parties are
rigging up on a well 100 feet north of the Mc-
Clay.

The activity in this section of tbe field Is sur-
prising and Is mainly based npon the Miller
well, on tbe Mcnke. Philips, Dunn A Co. bare
cased No. 3. McGrew & Co. will start the drill

on the Simpson No. 4, while No. 3
on the same farm is down 400 feet. Greenlee &
Forst's Ice Pond No. 2 has the first caslncln.
Tbe Roth Oil Company's No. 1, Byamp, is doing
70 barrels a day. No. 2 Kretzer is making eight
inches an hour, and No. 3, Kretzer is down 300
icec rsnay, iuiuer k to., on tne unK, nave a
rig readv for the drill, while Yonng No. 2 is
drilling at 400 feet. Greenlee 4 Forst shot
their No. 2. Rolshouse, withiO quarts of glycer-
ine on Friday and it started off at 24 inches an
hour and Saturday was making 12 inches an
honr,

Hite and Larkins No. 2, Rolshouse. is in the
sand, and by Monday night should be deep
enough to tell what tbey have got. No. 3, came
farm, is down 1,500 feet. Barnsdall it Co. No. 2,
Zeigenheim. was making 10 barrels an hour
Saturday; No. 3 Is 1,500 feet, and their No. 1,
Willison, is rated at 50 barrels a day. Gib-
son fc Giles, Harbush No. 1 Is do-lu- g

IS barrels an hour; No. 3, 31 Inches
an hoar, and No. 1, 14 Inches an hour.
Greenlee fc Forst's No. 4, Rolshouse is panning
out 15 barrels an hour. No. 1, Rolshouse, was
treated to a Email doso of the explosive, which
didnotrappeartohelp its production a little.
They began pnmpIncNo.5Satnrdaanditis
producing 100 barrels a day. No. 6 is making
nve inches an nour. ineir r.o. , itoisnouse,
is drilling at 1,050 feet, and should reach the
sand by Wednesday; it is located 300 feet east
from Harliusb No. 2, and should be a big well
unless all siiins faiL

Greelec fc Forst's No. 3. Ice Pond, is rigging
up, and the Enterprise Company, on tbe Ban.
cock, are down l,fe0 feet and is the next well
due on the southeast line. Tinker & Co., near
the liridge, arc drilling In the salt sand. Gib-
son fc Giles' No. 7, Harbush. is ready for tbe
first string of casing: No. 8 is drilling at 300
feet and Nos. 9. 10 and 11 are rigemg. They
will start the dnll in lio. 2, Scott, in a few
data.

James Skelley. a r, while pushing
up slack on the bull-wlie- shaft, baa the

to have his left arm caught in tbe coil,
breaking it above the wrist.

Tbe production of the field is nearly
8,000 barrels a day.

"Wells Nearing the Sand.
Ciiartieks Tho Combination Oil Com-

pany's No. 2, Schlushleon, is In tbe sand, and
has made several nice flows. Tbe well Is not
deep enough to tell its full capacity. Huff-nas-h

No. 2, Hnffnash lot, is in and is good for
(53 barrels a day. Fisher fc Lantnger's No. 2,
Crawford, is in tbe sand, and will find tbe
pay Monday: No. 2. Crawford, Is down
900 feet, and Fisher No. 3, Dickson, is drill-in- c

at 1,200 feet. Kennedy & Co.. on tbe
Lauinger farm are making slow progress but
will find the sand in a short time. Tho Fisher
Oil Company, on the Spencer farm, are down
500 feet with No. L No. 1 Painter Is 1,000 feet,
and No. 2 painter will start drilling soon. Rob-
inson & Co. are ready to commence spuddinc
on a town lot and Zinkham on another
lot will get to drillinc In a day or so.
Humphrey & Co. had the misfortune to get a
string of tools in their well at 1,500 feet. The
Fisher Oil Company, No. 4 Dickson, is still fish-
ing. Their No. 3 Fainter is down 1.100 feet.
Slower & Co.. on the Johnson, hare reacbed a
depth of l.WX) feet, and Lauinger No. 2,
Canghey, is down 1,300 feet Bryant &
Zinkham, on the Bryant are making
cood time at 1,000 feet Young & Co., on
the Taggart are down SOOfeer. John A. Mc-Ge- c,

on the Gnthrie. Is througb tbe 100-fo-

and so are the Trimble Oil Company, on the
Hurley lot The McKee's Rocks No. 4,

is as dry as a powder born and tbe
casinsr has been nulled; their No. 5, Yonkcrs, is
drilling in tbe and will get tbe sand
Toesdav. Lepman Co., Kricker lot. are
drilling at 1,650 feet The Fisher Oil Com- -

Sany's No. 1, Steinmiller, is reported doing 500

No Remarknble Lnck.
SHANNOPIX James Amm fc Co.'s well,

recently completed on the McConnell farm,will
not make over a three barrel pumper, and their
last venture on the John McConnell is not
much better. Tbe same company, on the
Beagle farm, have a well in tbe sand with a
string of tools and bumper in tbe hole. Their
Purdy No. 5 is also in tbe sand and fishing for
a bit.

It was rcDorted Satnrday that the bin deal
between James Amm & Co. and the Standard
Oil Company, has been consummated. The
transaction embraces a large amount of terri-
tory and producing wells in the Shannopm
field and at other points.

No Luck In WIMcattlng.
New Castle The oil company composed of

New Castle men has not yet met with any de-

cided success. The hole they drilled on Camp
run proved to be a duster, and tbe members
have decided to quit wildcatting. and move
their derricks and tools to near Zelienople,
where they will put down a hole. As this field
has been showing up well lately, tbey hope to
retrieve their ill luck. H. McCuktoce.

MYSTEBIOTJS DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

Bodies of an Actor and a Woman Found in
Lake Michigan.

CHICAGO, October 12. Saturday even-

ing the body of a woman was found in the
lake at the foot of Peck Court Sunday
morning two fishermen found the body of a
man floating near the same place and towed
it to tbe shore. Both bodies indicated that
they had been at least a week in the water.
Tbe body of the woman was found to be that
of Annie Y. Dallas, while the man was
identified as Lawrence McBeth.

The man's real name is said to be Heath,
and his son was in Sarnia. He bad been aa
actor, at one time being with Frank Mayo's
"Davy Crockett" and afterwards with the
"Silver King" combination. A week ago
they bad their last spat and left the house
at 27 South Clark street together about
midnight Nothing more was beard or
seen or them until their bodies were found
in tbe lake.

AT THE ENEMY'S CAPITAL.

The French. Count Welcomed in the City
He Fought Against

Eichmond, October 12. The Comte de
Paris and party attended mass at St Peter's
Cathedral this morning. They then be-
came tbe gnests of Colonel Archer Ander-
son in a drive to tbe different points of in-
terest

The Capitol was onencd for theirfespeclal
benefit, and the historical records there
were produced for their inspection. A visit
was then paid to tbe statue of General Lee
and tbe Hollywood Cemetery, where a large
number of Confederate soldiers are buried.

"I think Thepure
Baking Powder excels
all others."

J TLWm C7- -u mj.u nM.,;n
aynuwr-tsyiviojk- Y

A TREASURE OF NEWS.

EVENTS FROM EVERYWHERE TOLD IN

YESTERDAY'S DISPATCH.

Interesting Occurrences Abroad Treading
Affairs at Home Doings in the Political
and Social World First-Cla- ss Illustra-
tions Choice Miscellany.

Matters of moment in both worlds were re- -'

corded in yesterday's Dispatch, maklncan ar.
ray of facts that were full of Instruction and
entertainment for the multitude who perused
the attractive columns. Excellent stories and
sketches, sparkling with humor and breathing
the spirit of humanity, added a finishing touch
to. tho issue. Below is a summary of the news.

Foreign.
A London woman stated that she harbored

Jack the Ripper, finding bloody stains in the
room of her lodger.. ..Dillon and O'Brien's ab-

sence from London upsets tho Tories' schemes
....English journals predicted tbe total failure
of the Erin famine fund.. ..Mr. Timothy n

asserted that the trial was only a plot
to keep O'Brien and Dillon in Ire-
land. ...Irish policemen were ordered to
foilow and' arrest the fugitive prin-

cipals in the conspiracy case....Minister
Lincoln returned to London atter visiting
American barons in Scotland.. ..After lectnr-in- c,

a Russian professor poisoned himself....
Salvationist Booth's dead wife will have a
royal funeral.... M. Lockroy urged France to
open reciprocal relations with the United
State Tbe London dockers' strike foretells
a big labor struggle.... No decision has been
made as to whether the German tast Africa
Company or the court will pay for the Zanzi-

bar coast.... Uneasiness prevails in the London
Stock Exchange, and a smashup is feared....
Strauss must rewrite tho third act ot his new
opera; It disappeared.... Fever and lack of
food decimated Ratibon, Austria Semi-

official reports said England and Ttaly negoti-
ated for tbe delimitation of tbe Red Sea terri-
tory.. ..Swiss Liberals convened to denounce
tbe law prohibiting public meetings.. ..Dublin
grave diggers struck.... Rose Gertrude will
return to Europe shortly....President Carnot
will pardon rioters.

Domestic
Unbounded enthusiasm was displayed at tbe

meeting of the Young Men's Democratic Asso-

ciation in Philadelphia. Senator Wallace
united action to carry the State for

Pattison.... Emery's alphabetical characters
were claimed to have been aiscovered at

many turned out to see Dela-roat-

at Clarion.... Colonel McClure sized up
Delamater's attack on Rutan... .Death hovers
near tbe bedside of Justice Miller... .Brush
Darr and George E. Teaters were captured in
the country, charged with assaulting Mrs.
Saunders in tbe Toledo toll house.. ..The
Farmers' Alliance is sweeping everything be-

fore it in Minnesota. . . .McKinle y's battle in the
Sixteenth Ohio grows hotter.. ..Governor
Campbell holds affidavits showing frauds in
Cincinnati's government.. are fears
of violence in the Tillman campaign
in South Carolina.... Political movements
throughout the country....President Har-
rison was warmly greeted at St Louis
....Sound and hearty children were
born to lepers In Venezuela, as shown In
tbe report at Washington.... Worn en, claiming
to bo wives of absconding English bankers,
were arrested in New York.. ..Miss Davis
won't marry Alfred Wilkinson. ...A ghost was
seen at Scottdale.... After 40 years' absence, R.
B. Martin, who was thought to bare been killed
in the Mexican War, is heard from by friends
at Williamsport.... Superintendent Porter's
census returns showed increased population in
Eastern Pennsylvania.... W. H. Calkins is wor-
rying Squire, of Washington, who wants a re-

election.... John Sweeny is aliened to have
pushed Coroner Boydson under an engine at
Orrville, 0M while under arrest.. ..The Ameri-
can Board of Missions closed its session atMin
neapolis....Rich, a burglar, leaned for liberty
from a New York Central express near Canas-tot- a

and was knocked insensible.. ..Gamblers
started a blaze at LaHarpe, 111., which burned

150,000 worth of property....Trouble was
caused by Rev. David C. Kelly, of Nashville,
entering politics.. ..John Kiernan. charged
with train wrecking, was discharged at Troy
....West was found guilty of tbe Crouch mur.
der.

Local.
Pittsburg's distinguished visitors were much

pleased with tbe uses of natural gas.. ..Mills
were visited by the English guests.. ..Music en-

tertained the Iron and steel men at Carnegie
Hall.. ..Experts concluded that tin plate man-
ufacturing will go slow in America. ...Samuel
Fleming, a n Republican, in a letter
asserting bis intention to support Pattison, said
tbe free use of money now to elect Delamater
would defeat him.... Pittsburg's streets were
not wide enough to accommodate the surging
streams of humanity on Saturday night.. ..Ho-
tel men preferred the First Presbyterian
Church property fora new hotel site.... Glass-

ware is boomed by the increased tariff on tin
plate. ...Semi-weekl- y excursions were favored
three to one by voters at the Exposition....
Comments and news relating to musical
matters.. ...Full reports of social affairs....
Southslde manufacturers expected a surplus
of natural gas....The Monongahela Water Com-
pany Is ready to furnish a better supply.. ..Ger-
man Lutherans prepared to celobrate their
twenty-fift- h anniversary.. ..A Southside mill-ma- n

was said to have continually met with ac-
cidents.. ..Many were attracted by tho hand-
some electric light display on tbo Court House
tower... .A C. Jarrett, the missing Uonthslde
agent, was heard from in Texas, ...McKinley's
bill was denounced by a French Canadian....
Two unknown men and a boy were crushed to
death by trains.... Train Master Dietrich, of
tho Lake Erie, resigned. . . .Inspector McAleese
will arrest persons who wash and sweep side-
walks after 8:30 A. M.... Visiting clergymen
filled local pulpits.. ..Somerset street (Alle-
gheny) people wanted a bridge over the rail-

road and connecting with Fulton. ...The Na-
tional Laundrymen's Association meets in
Pittsburg tnis week.. ..Dr. William Porter, hit
by an express train, sued tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad.. ..Record of Court business.

A Gift From Mrs. Hendricks.
New York, October 12. Mrs. Thomas A,

Hendricks has presented the Thomas A.
Hendricks Club, of Brooklyn, with an Oil
painting portrait of the late Vice President.

Constitutional Catarrh.
No single disease has entailed more suffering

or hastened the breaking up of tbeconstitution
than Catarrh. The sense of smell, of taste, of
sight, of hearing, the human voice, tbe wind,
one or more, and sometimes all, yield to its de-

structive Influence. Tbe poison it distributes
throughout the sj stem attacks every vital force,
and breaks up the mostrobust of constitutions.
Ignored, because but little understood, by most
physicians, impotcntly assailed by quacks and
charlatans, those suffering from it have little
hope to be relieved of it this side of the grave.
It is time, then, that tbe popular treatment ot
this terrible disease by remedies within the
reach ot all passed into bands at once compe-
tent and trustworthy. Tbe new and hitherto
untried method adopted by Dr. Sanford id tbe
preparation of his Radical Cube has won tbe
hearty approval of thousands. It is instan-
taneous in affording reliel in all head colds,
sneezing, snuffling, and obstructed breatbing,
and rapidly removes the most oppressive symp-
toms, clearing the head, sweetening tbe breath,
restoring the senses of "smell, taste and bear-
ing, and neutralizing tbe constitutional tend-
ency of tbo disease towards the lungs, liver,
and kidneys.

Sanford's Radical Cure consists of one
bottle of the Radical cube, one box ca-
tarrhal Solvent and one Improved

price, $1.
Potter Drug & Chemical Corporation.

Boston.

3j9r NoRheumatizAboutMe
'In one minute (he Cuilcura Anti

Pain PlfltlAF taHavps RhpnmAtto
agSrfbClatIc, sudden, sharp, and nervous

"" Pains. Strains and Weaknesses. The
first and only painkilllng Plaster. Anowand
infallible antidote to pain, inflammation, and
weakness. Utterly unlike and vastly snnM-in-

to all other plasters. At all drugclsti, 25 cents;
live for SI 00; or.vo-itae- free, of Potter DrOq
AST) Chemical Corporation, Boston. Mass.

ocl3-M-

4!$$'
KORNBLUiWS

Optical Establishment,
NO. so FIFTH AVE.,

Telephone JNe, ICSS, Pittsburg.
de2M

MEN .CAN--T MDKESTAliD.

Slight Appreciation Which Most Men
Have for the Woes of Women.

The

A prominent lady of New York City, who
was entertaining some friends at her.home
recently became considerably aronsed at the
remarks of a gentleman, who spoke of women
as tbe "weaker sex." Straightening ;herself
up, she said:

"You call us the 'weaker sex? Perhaps be-

cause we suffer. Do you not know, sir, that
women suffer in a manner that men cannot
understand? No man, unless ho be a doctor,
and not always then, can fully understand a
woman's sufferings. She makes few complaints.
Sometimes she will admit that she has a head-
ache, sometimes that her nerves are out of
order, and most women would rather suffer
agony In silence, than acknowledge their suf-
ferings or make those miserable about them."

There is a world of truth in tbe above
remarks, and tbey show bow essential it is for
women in all stations of life to fortify them-
selves by right living, cood food and gentle
stimulants. The best physicians have declared,
and most women have learned that pure
wbiskey.takcn in moderation, is by far the best
manner of relieving the weaknesses and de-

pressions to which they are subject It is this
which has made Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey so
wonderfully popular, with both men and
women. Perfectly pure, containing properties
possessed by no other known whiskey, and pro-
ducing effects upon the health and life which
no other means nave ever been ablo to accom- -

it stands, as it deserves to stand,filish, tbe common-sens- o remedies of tbe
present day. It should be borne in mind, how-
ever, thatlonly pure whiskey should under any
circumstances bo used and that Duffy's Malt is
acknowledeed by both physicians and chem-
ists to be absolutely the best.

WUtUUitUUVUtUUUUUt;

vaimuuirjii ciuuuuii
tu BEST & GOES FARTHEST."!
J The purest, most solnblft theorimnalco--1

Jcoft. Infcnted, patented ind made In Hoi-- 1
I land. Delicate, Btimnlatinff, nutritions, much
L belter zor ine nerves man tea ana cunee.
'Ask for van nouTEN 8, wice no oiner. iei

PATIENTS SUCCESSFULLY

TREATEDAT HOME

By the Catarrh Specialists of 323
Penn Avenue.

Of the hundreds of patients receiving treat-
ment from the physicians of the Catarrh and
Dyspepsia Institute many are taking treatment
and medicines at their homes with absolute
success.

MISS LOTTIE CHAWFOKD.
Who lives at Mariasville,Venango county. Pa.,
has been a great sufferer from catarrh. Among
the many symptoms tbat troubled her were a
sore throat with a stuffed-u- p feeling, pain in
the back of her head and more or less pain all
over her body. She also had an endless amount
of trouble with her stomach. After receiving
a successful course of treatment from the ca-

tarrh specialists, she gave them permission to
publish a history of her case for the benefit of
others.

With their system many patients cau be as
successfully treated at their homes as those
who make regular calls at tbo institute. This
week extracts from a few letters received from
their patients are published. In good faith to
the patients their names are withheld.

From Oil City, Pa.: "Am getting on very
well. My cougn is gone and tbe pain between
my shoulders only troubles mo at times. My
appetite is better. Tbe short breath, dizziness
and tired feeling have improved and I sleep
better than I used to. Think you have helped
my catarrh a great deal." When this patient
began treatment he coughed day and nigbt.

From Steubenville. O.: "lam feeling much
better. The cough has about left me, the pain
over my eyes is gone and my appetite is much
better." This patient also coughed mght and
dar, and would often cough till be vomited.

Ciaysvllle, Pa.: "lam feeling ever so much
better. I have not felt so well for a long time.
Eycrjone is telling mo how much better I
look."

Beaver Falls, Pa.: "I am glad to tell you
that I am feeling so much better than I have
for a lone time. The hawking and spitting is
so much better and tbe couch, pain in tho lungs
and thoulders, tickling in the throat, dizziness,
noises In tbe ears, fullness, distress and sick
feeling after eating, and pain over my eyes do
not trouble me at all."

FromMariou, Ind.: "Tho dropping In my
throat, hawking and spitting, shortness of
breath and pain over the eyes is better. The
dizziness, noises in tbe ears, tightness in the
chest and tired feeling is all gone."

From Victoria, British Columbia: "I can say
that I feel about 100 per cent better than 1 did
two months ago, and bave gained 10 pounds in
weicht."

Office hours, 10 A. H. to 4P. M., and 6 to 8 p. it.
Bundays, 12 to 4 p. ST.

Consultation free toalL Patientstreated suc-
cessfully at home by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-
dress all letters to tbe Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue, Pittsbure.

S
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WE AWAIT YOUR JUDGMENT
In tbe showing of our new crop of Fall Styles.
Special Importation of Carr's .nsllsn .Meltons
and Brooks' Excelsior Overcoatings. Won't
tell tbe price till yon've seen them. Best as-

sortment In town ot Black and Blue Cheviots-patte- rns

ranging from the rough Scotch Diago-

nal to tbe smooth as Vclvot. You know onr
price, notwithstanding McKinley's swollen
tariff. Suits, $20. Trousers, S3. Made to your
measure In the swell Double-breaste- d Sack or
the fashionablo Three-butto- Cutaway, lined
"As you like it"

o o

iT "III

rMal&yr
313 SMITHPIELD STBEET,

PITTSBURG, PA.
oc!3-MT- h

VftTTn'TfiW w " Dquslas Shoes ar
IsilUliUH warranted, and every pair
ins his name and price stamped on bottom
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W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.
Fino Calf and Laced Waterproof Grain.

The excellence and wearing qualities of this shoe
cannot be better shown than by the strong endorse-
ments of Its thousands of constant wearers.

Se.00 Genuine nnnd-sewe- d, an elegant and
m BITlISn UrC5S DUUO Tili vwiuius-- "" -- TTC

f,a.OO Hnnd-newc- d Welt. A line cau mm
iinonTi-illo- trT atviA find finrabllltTi

SO. 50 Goodyear Wc IC 19 IUU 0LOUUMU UltM
Shoe, at a popular price.

SO.EO Policeman's bhoo Is especially auaptea
lor rauruau inesi, larme-s- , cw.

All made la Congress, Button and Lace.

$3&2 SHOES LAFDIES.

hare been most favorably received since introduced
and tbe recent improvements make them superior
to any shoes sold at these prices.

Ask your Dealer, and If ho cannot supply you send
direct to factory enclosing advertised price, or a
postal for order blanks.

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.
for sale by II. J. & . M. l.ane. Forty-flft- h and

Butler sts J. N. 389 Fifth are. D. Car-
ter, T3 Fiftn ave. E. C. spcrber, 1338 Carson st.
Allegheny City, H. Kosser, 10S Federal St., and
E. tr. HoIlman,72 Kebecca st

THOMSON'S
Glove-Fittin- g

CORSETS.

LADIES, have your
Fall snd Winter Dress-
es Fitted over the
Thomson Glove-F- it

ting Corset You will
bo more than pleated.
Try the B. or E. style.
See following prices
and select:

Thomson's Misses' 50c.
Thomson's Young Ladies' 75c
Thomson's It H. fe K. SL
Thomson's E. tl 50.
Thomson's B. White S2.
Thomson's B. Black J2 50.
Thomson's Ventilating 51.

FOR SALE BY FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.

LANGDON, BATCHELLER & CO,,

Sole Manufacturers, New York. oc6-- WJ1

. sva
B .H IfiEB
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SWATCHES of dress goods bargains this week.
An even hundred pieces h fine Cashmeres, all colors, at 25c a yard, and they're worth

y every penny of Sac.
We'll show a very handsome, extensive range ot new and effective Wool Plaids from 25c to

SI a yard, that'll command your warmest appreciation on sight.
A most pleasing and recherche exposition of lovely embroidered French Robes, varying all

the way from S5 to $37 50 each, and they're prime value, too.
And we'd particularly direit your attention to a most elegant line of fine embroidered $10

Robes, that we've secured to sell at J7 50 each.
75 pleces46-inch- , Serges, all new shades and colors, to be laid out this week at 6Uo a

yard; secure these at once, they won'tlast long.

JTust a Word in Passing, About Wraps.
We've got a bigger selection of Ladies', MisseS'-an- d Children's Cloaks, Jackets, Wraps, eta,

than possibly you'd take time to look at, and we're adding to them several times daily. Never
before bave we sold as many garments so early in the season. And no wonder. We've got every,
thine the heartcould crave for in this line, while our prices for first-clas- s goods are SECOND
TO NONE.

JDOTJG-LA.- S "5c MAOEIIE,
151, 153 and 155 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY.

CASH AND CREDIT HOUSE,

923, 925 AND 927 PENN AVENUE.,

Is ready with a complete line of

Ifi'S FALL ill III CL

Consisting of Cheviot, Worsted, Gassimere and Corkscrew
Suits and Chinchilla, Melton, Beaver, Cheviot and Kersey
Overcoats. Also, a i

Handsome Stock of Ladies' Cloaks,

Includes the latest styles of Jackets, raps, Reefers
and Plush Garments of every description,

t

CASH
;

BgM

NEW ADVERTZSE3IENTS.

CARPETS

WALL y PAPER!

New Styles, Choice Colors,

low Prices.

Fine, medium and low price Oar-pe- ts

in aU the new ideas in color
and styles, at prices that will
please you.

WALL PAPER All the new
styles in Decorations, from 5o a
bolt to 315 a bolt We carry a
large line of all kinds of Wall
Paper, and our prices are away
down. Don't buy a Carpet, a bolt
of Paper, Lace Ourtains, Portieres,
Linoleum or anything in our line
until you see our stock. It will be
money to you.

Geo.W.Snaman,
136 FEDERAL STREET,

ALLEGHENY.
Je29s-SfW- 7

They Show It.
There are two sides to buy-

ing an autumn weight Over-
coat. There's the pecuniary
and the wear side. Look after
both. Any we sell you will
pass your criticism in both
and for style besides.

The $12, $15 and $18 are
of many sorts (some are silk-lined- ).

Likely they are a thorn
in the path of no better Over-
coats that cost considerably
more.

They're good enough to be
on exhibition in a merchant
tailor's.

Autumn Weight Overcoats
from $10 to $35. Choosing,
blindfold, you'd be sure of
good value.

The Double-breaste- d Chev-
iot Suits that are such a go
we have plenty of them once
more. The workrooms have
filled our counters.

Every day an increasing
business.

o

Wanamaker

& Brown,
Cor. Sixth St. and Penn Ave.

The very best making cf
clothing to order. More styles
of goods than you'll give time
to see.

OC13--

CUT THIS OUT.

This is the Opportunity of
Your Life to Make Money.

An Unusual Chance Will be Offered to
You A Home for Everybody. .

ON SATURDAY, THE 18tH OF OCTOBER,

At 11 o'clock sharp, a Special Sale trill take
place on the grounds ot the Prank Plan of
Lots,

North Jeannette, Pa.
(The Great Natural Gas City),

Commencing one square east from the Fort
Pitt Glass Works, eight minutes' walk from
the P. E. E. station.

TERMS TO SUIT PURCHASER.
Houses are sow built and are for sale on

easy terms.
Carriages will be in waiting at the depot.
PEEE LUKOH will be serred on the

grounds.
Trains leave TJnion depot for Jeannette at

8, 825 and 11 o'clock X. M.
Please remember date. SATUEDAT, the

18th of OCTOBER.

Frank Plan of lots,

JEANNETTE, PA;

For information apply to J. W. BEN-
NETT, 213 First street Jeannette. Pa.

0C2-6-

WELL 8TJPPLIES- -I ALWAYS KEEPOIL hand a complete stock ot engines, boil-
ers, drilling and pumping outfits, tublnjc, cas-
ing, pipe, cordage and all hinds of fitting for
nil and' nas wells, and can till orders ou the
shortest notice. F. A. PRIOHARD, SJannlns-to- n.

W. Va. an'2fr)--

EAUJtOADS.

VaLLET KAILBOAU-TTMnslcxreU- ntin

station (Eiitera Stand-
ard time): Foxborg Ac. 8:35 a. in.: Klaara'
Ex.. dally. 8:30 a. m.: KltUnnin? Ac, 9:00 a.
m.: Multon Ac, 10:10 a. in.: Valley Camp
Ac, K:0S p. m.; Oil City and Dnlfols Kx- -

1:U p. ra.: llnlton Ac, 3:00 p. m.:
JUannlDK Ac. 3:53 p. m.: Valler Camp Ex., 4:M
m.; Kltunnlng Ac, t:30p, m.: Uneboni Ac,

fflnm.t MnitouAc. 7:30 n. m Hntfalo Ex..
'dally. 8:45 p. m.; Hulton Ac, tiU p. in.: Brae
nnra MR., uuun. in. luhigi Lnmi-iirieua- iu.

llHOp. m. nd.0:4Op. m.f olImn Bleeping Car on
bttweea Fltuburc and Bnnaio.

Wafl-MHo- ii

SPECIAL

THREE

DAYS'

SALE OF

PANTS
That should be taken
advantage of by every
male adult in both
cities. One of the best
opportunities ever
presented by

KAHK'

ilijlllll

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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OF A TOTAL VALUE OF 860,000,

Will be thrown in this sale. Now, while we don't expect to sell all these
goods during the first half of this week, we will offer you choice from the
entire line for less money than the same qualities could ever be bought
before, and (most likely) can ever be bought again.

And, mind you, this is no indiscriminate disposal of a big lot of
old, unseasonable goods, but a bona fide offering of an entirely new and
fresh stock of Men's Dress and Everyday Pantaloons made for the Fall
and Winter seasons 1890-9- 1.

THE MECHANIC AND WORKINGWAN

Will find about 5,000 pairs of good All-wo- ol Cheviot, Worsted and Cas-sime- re

Pants to select from, ranging from $2 50 to $3- - Also a big lot of
very durable, Striped Cassimere and Worsted .Pants at $1 50, J5a

and $2 25.

THE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL MAN

Can take his choice from an equally
Tailor-mad- e Cassimere and Worsted
plaids, mixtures and solid shades, at

THE BANKER AND SOCIETY MAN

Will find at this sale Pantaloons as fine, stylish and perfect fitting as the
best merchant tailor in Pittsburg can make to order. And, then, we
present a much large variety to choose from. Materials, the finest-ma- kes,

the best prices, 5, $5 50, $6, $6 50 and $7.

BSTNow, we repeat, the above sale is for the first three days of this
week only. If you're shrewd,you'H be on hand before Wednesday evening

KAUFMANNS
Fifth Are. and Smithfieid SI.

RAILROADS.

From Plllibarj Union Stalls.

nilennsylvanialiinES.
Trilnt Ran by Ceatral Tims.

BOUT EST 8 YSTt:iI-l"A- .N 1IAN DLE KO UTE.
.earn for Cincinnati and St. Louis, d 1 :15 a. in..

4 7:10 a. m., d 8:55 and d 11:15 p. m. Dennlson, 2:U
p. m. Cnicago, d 1:15 a. in. and U:05 p. m.
Wheeling. 7:10 a. m.. 12:03, C:10 p. m. Steuben-Tlll- e,

5:55 a. m. Washington, 6:15, 8:33 a. m., 1:55,
1:30, 4:45, 4:35 p. m. Bnljrer. 10:10 a. m. Burgetts.
town, a 11:35 a. m- - 6:25 p. m. Mansfield, 7s 15,
9:30 11.00 a. 13 1:0 6:30, Jlili. liridicevllla.
10:10 p. m. AleDOU&ld. d 4:15 10:45 p. m S 10:00
p.m.

Tbatxs Annirzrrom theWet. d 2:10. d8:00x.
m 3:05, d 5:55 p. m. Dcnnlsan, 9:30 a.m.

p. m. Wheeling. 2:10, 8:45 a. m..
1:05, 5155 p. m. linrgettstown, ":15 a. to., 3 8:01
a. id. V ashlngton. 6:55, 7:ax 8:40, 1025 a. m..
2:35, i25p. m. Mansfield, 5:30, 5:53, 8:3u. 11:40 a.
in.. 12:45, 3:55; 10:00 and 8 :20 p. m. Uulgec. 1:U
p. m. McDonalds, d 0:35 a. m., d :00 p. m.

NOKTHWESTSY&TEM-- rr. WAYNE KOUTB.
l.eare lor Chicago; d 7:i0 a. in., d 12:? d 1:00, d
i:45, except Saturday 11:20 p.m.: Toledo, 7:10 a.
m., d 12:20, d 1:00, and except aatnrdar ll:20D.m.;
Ores Ulne.5:45 a. m.,CIeTeUnd,-:103m.:12:45- 11:05
p.m., and7:l0a. m., Tlal.,
Castlo and lonngswwn, 7:20 a. m.. 12:20, 3:p.
m.: Yonngttown and Mies, d 12:20 p. m.:ilead- - 1

vine, Erie and Ashtabula, 7:20 a. m.. 12:3) p. m.:
Nlles and Jamestown, 3:35 p. m.; Alliance, 4:1Q
p.m.: Wheeling and Uellalre, :10 a. m.. 12:45.
i :45 p. m. : BeaTcr falls, 4 :00 p. m. : Beaver Falls,
H8:20a.m.: Leetsdale, 5:30a.m.

DIPAKT from AtLkOUEXT-Koehest- er, 8:50 a.
m. : Beaver Kails. 8:lill:C0a. m5:ijp.m.: a 4:30
p. 111,: En on. 3:00 p. m.: Leetsdale. 5:00. 9:00,
10:00,11:45 a. in.: l:lx 2:30. 4:3a 4:45. 5:30, 8:15.
7:30, 9:00 anil s 8:30 p.m.; Conway. 10:30 p.m.;
fairuaasa ji:j a. m.

cept Monday, 1:50, d 6:00, d 8:35 a. m., d 5:55 and
d 4:50 p.m.: Toledo, except Monday, 1:50, d 6:35s,
m., 5:55 and 6:50 p. in.: Crestline, 12:30 p. m.;
Youngstown and .Newcastle, 9:10a.m.. 1:23, 6:30,
10 15 p. m. : Tulles and Youngstown, a 6:50 p. m.;
Cleveland, d 5:50 a. in., 2:20, p. m.t Wheeling
and Ufllalrc. 9:00 a. ra.. 2:20, 7:30 p. m.: Erie and
Ashtabula, 1:2V 10:15 p. m.: Alliance. 10:00 a. n.;
Nile aaf Jamestown, S:!0 a.m.; Beaver Kail,
7:30a.m.. S 3 p. n.: beetsdale. 10:40p.m.

Akkivi allxouest, from non, 8.00 a.

7.10a.m.. 312:30, 1:00, si anil s 8:15 p. m.; Leets-
dale, 4.30, 5.50, 6.15, 6.50, 7.45 a. m., 12.00, 12.45,'
1.45, 3.30, 4.30. 6.30, J.M and a 6:05 p, m.; Fair
Oaks, S 8.60 a. m.

d. dally; S. Sunday only; other trains, except
Sunday.

JOSEl'H WOOD. General Manager.
. A. FOKU, General i'menier Ajent.

Address, Pittsburg. Va.

and lake erie kailkoadPittsbtjko Schedule in effect October li
1880. Central time. P.L.E..K. DiPABT-E- or

Cleveland. 4:55. 8:00a.ra..'l:S5.4:2u. "9:45 D.m. For
Cincinnati. Chicago and StLonls. !, 9:45p.m.
Tor Buffalo. 8:00 a. m.. 4:33, 9:45 p. m. For
Salamanca, 8:03 a. m., : p. m. For

New CasUe, 4:55, "3:00. 10:00 a.
m.. "1:15, "4:20. "9:45 p. m. iror neaver .rails,
4:55, 735, "8:00, 10:10a.m., "1:35, 3:30, "431,530,
9:8 n. m. For Chartlers, 4:55, WO) a. m., 5:33,

16:55, 7:00, 7:40. 8:05. Itlfc 10:00, 11:35, a. m., 12:20,
&:407 112:45, 1:40, 8:30. 11:2. 14:30, Srta, tSO, "8W0.
20:15 p. m.

ASkitx From Cleveland, "6:30 a. ra.. "12:39,
6:40. "7:45 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis, 6: a in, '12:30, 7:45p.m. From Buffalo,
6:30a.m., 12:lo,10.-O5p.m-

. From Salamanca, "12:30,
7:45 p. m. From Yonngstown and New Castle,
6:30, ":33 a. m., 12:30, 5:41 "7V W:05 p. m. From

Bearer Falls, 6:iO. 7:20, "SOS a. m, mat
ltiO. 5:40. "7:45. 10:05 p. m.

P., C. Y. trains ror MansHeld. 4:55,' 7:40 a, nu,
3:20, 5:2) p. m. For Essen and Ueechmont, 4:5a,
7ia.in.. lajp.m.

P., C. ft Y. train from Mansfield. 8;17, 7:12,
11:30 a. m 5:W p. m. From Beechmont, 7:12,
11:30 a. m 5:4Jp.m.

P., MeK. Y. R. New Ha-
ven, "5:30, V: a. m., "3:00 p. m. For West New-
ton; 5:30, 17:10, 9:35 a. tn.. '1:00, 5:25 p. m.

ABBme-Fr-om New Haven, ni:i0 a. m., 11:0
5:15 p. m. From West Jfewton, :1S, "9:10a. m.,
U25. 14:15. 8:!5p. m.

For McKecspurL Elisabeth. Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon, 6:33. 17:30, 11:3) a. m., 13:00,
S:50p. m.

From Belle Vernon, Mononrahela City. Eliza-
beth and McKeesport, 1:'A 19100 a, m., 12:35, 6:00,

14:15 p. m.
Dally. ISundaya only.

City Ticket Offlce. 639 Smithfleld Street.

AND CASTLESHANNONB. K.IjUTIBHUKQ On and aRer March 30,

1890, until further notice, train will run as follows
on every day, except Sunday. Eastern standard
time: Leaving Plltshurg-:- 20 a. m., 7:10 a.m..
bw a.m.. ".3oa. ni.. 11:30a. m-- li40p. m, 3:4up.
m., 5:10 p. m.. 6:50 p. m., 6:30 p. rn., 9:30 p. m.,
llA)p. in. Arllngton-5:- 49 a. mn 6:20a. m., 7:10

1:00a.m., waoi.m.. IftTOp.rn Ii4Dp.m.,
40 p.m.. t:10p.m 1:50 p. m., 7:10 p. m 10iH

m. Sunday trains, leaving xansourg 111 a.m&,lion. in.. 2:30 n. m 110 D.ln. 7:15p m..90 D.m.SWr' 'jssasSsasi "j&aisu.w,?

NEVER

SINCE

MAN

WORE

PANTS
And that's a good
while ago, could this
necessary garment be
bought for so small
an outlay of cash as
during- - three days
special sale at

WMAMS'

PANTS!

large number of fine All-woo- l,

Pants, in stylish stripes, checks,
$2, $3 50, $4 and $4 50.

RAILROADS.
KAILKOAD-- OS ANDPENNSYLVANIA 1890. trains leave Union

station, flttthurg, as follows, Eastern Standard
Time:

MA1JT LINE EASTWARD.
New York and Chicago Limited of Pullman Yea

tlbule dally at 7:15 a. m.
Atlantic Express daily ror the East, 3:20 a. m.
Mall train, dally, except Sunday, 5:30 a.m. Sun-

day, mall. 8:40 a. m.
Day express dally at a. m.
Mailexnressdalhr a: 1:00 n. m.
Philadelphia express dallrat4:30 p. m.
Eastern express dally at 7:15 p. m.
East Line dal T at 8110 n. m.
tireensburg express 5:10 p. m. week days.
IJcrry express 11:00 a. m. weekdays.
All turough trains connect at Jersey City wict

UrooMvn Annex" rorBrooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and journey through N.
Y. CItT.

Trains arrive at Union Station as follows:
Bt. Louis, Chicago and Cincinnati Exnress.

dally 2:00a. ra
Mall Train, dally 8:10p. m.
Western Express, dally 7;45a. nu
Pacllle Express, daily 12:43 p. m.
Clilcago Limited Express, dally 9:30 p. m.
Fast Line, dally l!:55n. m.

SOUTH WEST PENN AI WAX.
For Unlonlown, a:J0 and 8:35 a. m. and 4:i5 p.

ro., without change ol ears: 12JOp. m., connect-
ing at Ureenshurg. Week days, trains arrive
fiom Unlonlown at 9:15 a m.. 12:2a 5 i3S and 8:10

' "WEST PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.
From FEDEKAl. ST. STATION. Allegheny City.
Mall train, connectinr for lllalrsvillr. C5 a. m.
Express, lor Blairsvllie. connecting lor

Butler ." .." :W p.m.
Butler Accom 6:20a.m. 25and 5:4p.m.
SpringdaleAccom9KW.ll:50a.m.3:30and 6:3 p.m.
Freeport Accom 4:15, 70 and 11:40 n.m.
On Sunday 12:33 and 9:30 p.m.
North Apollo Accom... .11:00a. m. and E:00p. m.
Allegheny Junction Accommodation... 80s. m.
Blairsvllie Accommwlatlon 10:30 o. nu

Trains arrive at FEDEUAL STREET STATION.
Express, connecting from Butler 10:32a. m.
Mall Train connecting from Butler. 1:35 p. ra.
Butler Express 7:50 p. m.
Butler Accom 9:10 a. m.,4:lp. m.
Blairsvllie Accommodation 9:52 p. m.
Freeport Accom.7:40 a. m., 15.7:25 andll:10p.m.

On Sunday 10:10a. m. and 6:55 p. m.
Sprlogdale Accom.67, 10:53a. m., 3:45, 6:45 p.m.
North Apollo Accom 8:40 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

MONONUAUELA DIVISION.
1 rains leave Union station. Pittsburg, as fol-

lows:
For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and

TJniontown, a.nu For Monongahela CItyand
West Brownsville. 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and4:5lp.
m. On Sunday 8:55 a m and 1:01 p. m. For
Monongahela City, 1:01 and 5d0p. mweek days.

Dravosburg Ac. week days.6 a m and tsst p. m.
West Elizabeth Accommodation. 85 a. uu, 4:15

6:30 and 11:35 p. m. Sunday. 90 p. m.
Ticket offlces-5- 27 SmltMeld St., 110 Fifth ave.,

and Union station.
CHAS. E. PUOH, f. K- - WOOD,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass' r Agent,

AND OHIO KAILKOAD.BALT1MOKS effect May II, 1399, Eastern time
For Washington, D. G.

Baltimore. Philadelphia
and New York, "3.-0- a, m.
and "9:20 p. m.

For Cumberland. "SiOOa,
m., 11:10. "9 20 p. m.

For ConnelUvUle, tSiK,
9aX) and :35 a. m., ililB,

41:00 and 9iBp. m.
For Unlontown, 26:40,

18.-0- 53.3 x. m., 41:lu an
349MD. m.

Vnr S1E P1tc. .jn&
ra and t3 :00a.m. and siiio nd tlrfp. m.

For Wasnlngton. Pa.. 7 Mandlado, .3Ja.m..
"3:35,45:30 and "7:45p.m.

For Wheeling, "7rti,S3i30, taas a.m., "3dB. "7:
p. m.

For Cincinnati and St, Louis, "7iC5 a. ra, 17:43

For Cincinnati, 1115 p.m.
ForCoInmbns.'JnSa. ra 1Mp.va.
For Newark. 7:05, a. m "7:45 p.m.
For Chicago, a. m. and 7rf p. m.
Trains arrive from New Y'ork, Philadelphia,

Baltimore and Washington, ea a. m,, "7:35 p.
m. From Columbus, Cincinnati and Chicago,
8:25a. a.. "9:00 p.m. From Wheeling. "323,
im a. m 25:00. 3:00. 510:15 p. m.
Through parlor and slrplng cars to Baltimore,

Waanington, Cincinnati and Chicago.
Dally. iPally except Sunday, jsnndayonlr.

laaiuruay ouiy. luany except Saturday.
ThePlttsbnrg Transfer Comnanv will call tat

jk -- 1. .;auu cucca uaggaga irom uoieia and residences
upon orders left at B. & O. ticket office, corner
Fifth ave. and Wood St., or 401 and 639 SmithlleU
street.

J.T. ODELI. CUA3. O. SCULL,
General Manager. Uen. Pass. Azent.

M1TMBUUO AND WESTEIIN KAILWAT
Trains (Ct'l Sun dtlme) Leave. Arrive.

Mail. Butler. Clarion. Karffc. 6:53 a m' 4t-- p ra
Day Ex.. Akron. Toledo. 7:30 a ni p m
Butler Accommodation., a m 11:10 a m
Chicago Express (dally). 2:30 p rnflOHO a m

eiienopie Accom.., 4:10 D m 5:30 a m
Butler Accom.. .(.., 5: p ml 6:50 a m.
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